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regarded as being loiver in degrcc tlîan thc mnerce-
nary iviio followecl the standard of the paltricat
commander; even thien thie Agriculturist 'vas treat-
cd ivith higli respect; E mperors and Nobles labored
in their fields -4 orators, peets, philosophers and le-
gisiaters acknowleeged, the importance, and in their
several spheres advanced the interests of husbandry.

F rom the ivhole tenor of the sacred ivritings, in
the Old Testament it i8 evident, that Agriculture
,was generally understood, and practiced with con-
eiderable success ; the Eastern nations ivould seem
to have been supplied ivith ail the necessaries and
hixuries o? life, afforded by the richest and best
cultivated souls. Mhen thc descendants of Abra-
ham became resîdent in P Mestine, liusbandry miade
up the chief employment, not only o? the lowest
branch of the family o? Benjamin, but also of thc
chiefs of ftic tribe o? Judah :-of Uzziah, the powcer-
fui kingr of Judal, wvise and prospcrous atthie tiîne,
and unstained as yet with thc impiety and lcprosy
ivhich shrouded the close of his career-it 'vas
emphatically said, "llie loved t'tusbandry.*"

The Chaldeans, ivhio inhabited the country in
whicli Agriculture hiad its birtlî, cuitivated tlîcir
la.ads witlî unceasing assiduity; and having disco-
vered means to restore fertility to an exhausted
soil, secured te themsclvcs a permanent position
and prosperity.

In Egypt, whcre tic fertility of the soi] ivas regu-
larly- eariched by the overflowings of Uic Nuie, vast
quantitics o? corn wcrc annually raised ; and se
sensible were »tic people o? this country to the
great advantages of Agriculture, that, in their igno-
rance of the truc God, thcy ivorshipped the inven-
tor of this art in the person of Osiris. Isis, their
second deity, was regarded as the discoverer of
'vheat and barley, at lcast, of the adaptation oftfliesc
to the purposes o? food.-lndeed the superstitions
gratitude cf' Uhc Egyptians carried theni so far, that,
thcy worslîipped the animais employed in tillage,
and the produce of their lands, as lceks, onions, &c.

The divine honors wvhich in India, wvre rendered
to Bacchus came from the same source.

In Persia, even 'when sonie otiier arts werc prac-
ticed arnong the people in great perfection, parti-
cularly those o? necdlework and cmbroidcry, the
Princes o? Uie country laid aside tlicir grandeur
once in every inontlî, to cat ivith hutsbaiidmca; thc
Priests or Magi includcd the practices of agricul-
ture in their religicus teachings, and it becaine a
maxim of their Zendavesta, that hie wlio soivs the
gmround with care and diligence acquires a greater
dègrec o? religious mient than hie coula. have gained
by the repetition o? ten thousand prayers.

The Phoceniciaxis, (Sonipture Philistines) Nwere
renîark-able for their succcss in Agriculture, and
,tlien disturbed by the laraclites, carried tixeir
knowledge into Uic Mediterranean Islands, througli
which they distributedl theniselves.

The Cartlîagiinians distingruishcd theniscives in
this emipiymnet; and Magot a lamou3 gcnera]

among Uîem, 'ivrote twenty-eight bookcs ou1 tc sub-
jcctwvhieli were afterwiards traîîslatcd by Uhc special
order of the Romanl Senate.

Sicily, thc birth-piace o? Ceres, afterwards dci-
fied and worshippcd as the Goddess of' Plenty, 'ivas
very friiitftil in corn; and husbandry %vas esteemed
se honorable that Uic Kirigs of the Island practiscd
it ivith their own hand.

The descendants of Noah, wlîo first toelc posses-
sion o? Greece, ivere wvretchcdly uncivilized, aîîd
fed on roots, herbs and acorns; indeed it ivould
seeni tlîat Pelasgrus, whio taughlt theni to cultîvate
the oak, and use acorns for food, had divine honors
paid huin for a service considered se, signal. Thc
Athenians, he'vever, soon learned the knowiledg,,e
o? cern, and tauglit it to Uic rest of the Greeks, and
'rriptoîcînus wias ini turn w'%orshiippcd for a more
palatable breaci.

Ilesiod is supposed te have been the first Grcek
whio wvroe on the subject of' Agriculture; lie ivas
?olloived by niany illustrious countryînen, among
whom wc notiçe Xenophon, Dernocrituis, Aristotle,
and Theephrastus. Ameng' Uic monuments o?
Grecli antiquity, several sorts of wlieel plouglis,
threshing implcînents, and a reapin g machine have
been diécovered.

The ancient Romans licld the pursuit o? Agrri-
culture in snch, higcli oner, that their meat illustri-
eus Senators and distinguishced Generals applied
theniselves te this profession in every interval cfÇ
duty.-Regulus, when in Africa, asked te be recal-
led lest his farn snould suifr in bis absence; Cato,
thc censer, i'ho had governed extensive provinces
and snbdned nîany 'ivarlike nations, 'ivrote a treatise
on Agriculture wihich is stili extant; Varro aIso,
employed bis pen on the sanie subject; Virgil, ini
lus Gergics, lias clothed the prccepts of liusbandry
-vith. the finest ima gery and aîost pelished diction of
classie peetry; and Constantine Proganatus, afler
his conqucat cf the Saracens and Arabians, -prepar-
cd and publislied bis Geepenics ivitli his own hand.

One capital principle in ail1 Roman Agriculture
l'as) Ile Io sw less anid ploiugh betler"1; this rule wvas
illnstrated by many short stories and sayings:
Pliny mentions a ?reed man wlio made his vincyards
prodtuce crops se mucli larger than those o? his
neighbours that tlîey brouglit him, te trial for- witclh-
craft. When lie appeared in the forum, heproduced
a stout daughter and seme excellent in'plements, -as
iron spades, shears, &c., and presenting these, te-
gether ijU his oxen, te, the Senate, hie said-
"4Thesel Romans, are niy cliaris.'" Hie wuis ac-
quitted 'ivith lionor.

The corruption and luxury immediateiy succeed-
ing thc Christian oera, the civil -wars at the end o?
Ulic second century, the tyranny cf Uic Emperors
in the third, and the removal o? the seat cf Govern-
ment te Constantinople in Uic middle cf Uic fourth,
prcpared the way for Uic incursions of the Goths,
and the consequent-disturbauce of every pecaceful


